
WHY DRINK
AN

IMITATION
WHEN THE

GENUINE

BOTTLED

IS ONLY

5c

rn
Bye and Bye

Leads tn tho bouae of

never.

Begin now, save a

part of your earnings

Continuous Savings
will soon count up

when deposited hi thc

Savilles Department of

The
Baak of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye ! %

.The gas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion ways.
No wood to chop, no coal to car¬

ry, rio ashes to take up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail ol
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out to the. ash pit.
No fire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess heat. No
waste.
Gas is a guarantee of the right
kind of a (ire instantly for any
purpose whatever; and it's more

economical, too.

Anderson Gas Co,
ITCHING ECZEMA

IS DRIED RIGHI
UP wrmsuLPHUR

UM like cold cream to subdue
irritation and clear

the skin.

Aay breaking out or irritation on the
fae«, arma, lega and body when accom-

Santed hy itching, or when toe akin ia
r* and feverish, can be readily over-

como by applying a little bold-sulphur,
says a noted dermatologist.He informs u» that bold-aulphur in¬
stantly allaya the angry Itching and
irritation' and soothes and heal« the
Eczema right up leaving th« skin clear
and smooth. Bold-aulphur has occupied
ft secure position for many years ia
th? treatment ot cutaneous disordera ba-
cause of ita parasite-destroying prop¬erty. Nothing ha« «Ter been found to
take ita place in treating tho irritable
and Inflammatory akin affections. While
not always «stahlialimg a permanent cure
*t naas* fail« to subdue the Itching irri¬
tation /.ed drive the Eessssa away and
it is ottea years later before any erup¬
tion again appears.Theas .troubled should obtain from saydruggie* aa ounce of bold-sulphur, which
ia applied to the. affected parte in the
.same manner aa an ordinary cold ©ream.
It i«nt unpleasant and the prompt relief
afforded, particularly in itching tVfesna,
prove« vent welcome.

Map of Water» Where Lusitania Wa» Sunk.
?er*

Tin1 Lusitania was cu her regular
cutirse into Liv. pool when she waa
sunk oh* Old Head, Kinsale, Ireland
navigators lu tho United Stale» are
unable tu understand why thc vessel

took that course after warnings thal
.she would be sunk by German sub
marines had buen received. Tl ey be¬
lieve she should have entered Liver
pool by going uround the north oí
I rehuid.

PURELY PERSONAL
Judge Freeman, of Newman. Ga.,

luilge of tho superior court, was a
visitor la the city yesterday. The
jurist is visiting his daughter, MIK.
W. K. Stringer of Helton und came
to the city yesterday to see some
friends, lie visited thu court room
while here and was presented to Judge
Sense, who is presiding, and members
of tho local bur.N

H. M. HudH'ii. a well known pav¬
ing contractor of Atlanta, Ga., ls In
the city.

Pro'. J. O. Williams or Clemson
Collego was a visitor lu the city yes¬
terday .

D. T. lilackwell of Due West wat
a visitor in thu city Sunday.
W. lt. und Mrs. Hale of Green¬

ville were visitors In the city Sunday.
J. Q, Mitchell of starr was a vis¬

itor lu the city Sunday.

Dr. F.. H. Suggs Bpent Sunday In
Greenville.

Harvey Kutti of Town ville was a
visitor in the elly yesterday.

Dr. J. K. and A. L. Algood of
Eas le.y were visitors In the city yes¬
terday.

J. W. Locke of Greenville was in h. C. Bolt of tho country, was in
tho city yesterday on business. the city yesterday.
Tom Cunningham, ralph Dodd.

Amos Adams and Gus Skelton, ut
Hartwell, Ga., were visitors in thc
city yesfVrday.

J. P. Dean of Starr was among
the visitors in tho city yesterday.
W. E. Johnson of Liberty waa u

visitor lu the city yesterday.

Miss Annie Martin of Liberty was
among the shoppers lu thc city yes¬
terday .

Dr. lt. G. Witherspoon oí the Hol¬
lands Store section was In the city
yesterday.

Mrs. Thom p. Brcazoalc of Mt.
Olive, ti. O.j ls visiting at thc home
of Mr. Bailey Ureuzeale.

Mrs. J. M. Jolly of the country
was a visitor in tho city yesterday.

G. il. Ligou, a well known Jewelry
drummer, of Springfield, III., was
lu the city yesterday callltig on local
dealers.

P. H. Morrow of. Mt. Carmel ls In
the city the guest of Mr. aud .Mrs.
Calhoun Harris.

Mrs. Goldsmith of Greenville ls vis-
Sting her daughter. Mrs. J. T. Black.

Mra. J. S. Kelk of Williamston
was among the shoppers in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. J. B. Grumbles of Greenville
spent the week-end with her mother.
Mrs. McGregor.

Uead the a

for partícula
lng to buy.
of thc local
lc to work y

the world.

GEORGIA ELKS
GO TO WAYCROSS

Will Attempt to Get 1916 Nat¬
ional Convention for At¬

lanta.

Atlanta. May 10.-A large Atlanta
lolofeatlon of lilka leaves to.norrov
night on a spec la lt rain over the A.
H. & A for Way-cross, to attend thc
Georgia State Association, and to aa-
dst lu laying plans for a statewide
ind southwidu movement to bring to
Minuta the grand lodge and national
(invention of. the Elks in 1916.
In the event that Georgia Elks do

lave the honor of entertaining thc
ii-eat national contention next year,
hey will have the pride and pleasure
>f showing the visitors a lodge build-
ng in Atlanta that is thc equal of any
.hiu house in the world, and is uni
rersally regarded as one o the hand¬
somest pieces of Elk property in the
mitod States.
Past Exalted Ruler Walter F. An-

CAN YOU USE FIVE DOLLARS.

nnouncoment In Wednesday morning's Ii

rs,about the Amateur Ad-Wrlter's Con!

Nobody barred, except thoße connected

newspapers. Several prizes. All you

our brain a little In the most fasclnatii

See Wednesday's Intelligencer for full

drewB of the Atlanta Lodge, and now
president of the State Association,
was largely Instrumental in bringing
about the movement which gave At¬
lanta Klks their new home. Col. An¬
drews IB now taking an active and ef¬
fective part in th? plans to brlug the
big convention here.

In the event the Georgia Elks are
successful it will mean that Atlant:,
will entertain a crowd that will evei
surpass the thousands who came for
the shrlners ot North America. The
Elks oenventions are said to be the
largest in point of numbers and th«
moat enthusiastic of any conventions
in the world.
The Georgia Association of Elks ha:

a present membership of somewhere
in the neighborhood of ti.000. The At
lanta lodge has 1.300 members.
The national convention this yoe

will be held in Los Angeles in July,
and a large Georgia delegation is ex
pected to attend.

Since Governor Whitman made a
trifling mistake of $18,000,000 in his
estimate of State expenaea, some
newspapers that are stickers for ab¬
solute accuracy,, think he won't do
for president.-Durham Sun.

itelllgencer
lost. Xoth-

wlth either

need to do

lg work in

particulars.

AT THE PALMETTO

White Oak Quartette Proves a Pleas¬
ing Attraction.

Th "White Oak Quartette" at the1
Palmetto this week is a most pleas¬
ing attraction, and should prove a
drawing card with those fond o:' good
singing.
Manager Pinkston stated last night

that he was well pleased wit \ this
selection for the week and expect:
to have good houses throughout Utoli
Btay here.

How Ätrs. Harrod Got Bid of lier
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trouble
for years aid tried everything 1
heard of. but tho only relief I got
was temporary until last spring I saw
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised and
procured a bottle of them at our drug
store. I got immediate relief from
that dreadful heaviness after eating
and from pain in tire stomach," writes
Mrs. Linda Harrod. Fort Wayne. Iud.
Obtainable everywhere.

Some people are so absentminded
that they forget about everything r

:ept themselves.

The
Sanitary Market

(Successors to G. P. Fowler)
Fresh Home Killed Meats,
Fresh Fish, Dresed Poul¬

try, and Country
Produce.

Kunda und Dubbins are the
Two Meat Gutters; both are ex¬
perienced butcher«, and know
their business well.

Tender, Juicy and Nutritious
Meats, killed and handled in thu
Most Improved Sanitary meth¬
ods will insure the best of
meats.
We havo secured the ser¬

vices of H. L. Rouda, formerly
with Mr. W. A. Powers; and
Mr. liouda wishes to announce
to bis friends that he will bo
«Ind to welcome them ut tho
Sunltary Markot.

Sanitary Market
Cor. Whltner & McDufllo

Phone 755.

Do You
Raise
Chickens
If so, here's the place to get your

Teed. Wo carry the full Cypher's lino

-Laying Mash, Scratch Feed, Short
Cut Alfalfa, Developing Food, for lil¬
lie "Biddy" chicks, Meat Scraps, and
Wheat. Shorts, etc.. etc.

J. M. McCown
Phone 22 East Whitner Street

"TIF GLADDENS
S0RE.JP FEET

"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,blisters and bunions.

"TIZ" draws
out the acida anet
poisons that puff
up your feet. No
matter how. hard
Îou work, how
ong you dance,
how far you
walk, or how long:
you remain on

{our feet, "TIZ"
rings restful

loot com for 0.
.'TIZ" is won¬
derful for tired,aching, swollen, smarting feet. Your feet

just tingle for joy; shoes never hurt or
seem tight.
Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from

any druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever-wear smaller sboe«,
keep your feet fresh, weet and happy.

\

WEATHER FORECAST
Generally fair; moderate northwest

winda. TI?e Intenigenref COTTON HARKET

I>oeal Cotton.A lUc
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